• Low profile surface-mount design
• Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
• Standard RCA video connection
• Low LUX (<0.5) sensor for improved night viewing
• IP rating: IP67
• Image sensor: CMOS
• Back-up parking lines
• Built-in Microphone (Audio)

BUCAM300AJ | Universal Back-up Camera with Microphone
CAR70V | 7” Multimedia Receiver
- Apple CarPlay™ / Android Auto™
- Rear USB input (1.5A)
- Back-Up camera input
- 3 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- Rear RCA AV input
- 8 Band EQ
- MP3/FLAC/WMA/Xvid/MP4 playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless remote control

CAR689 | 6.8” Multimedia Receiver
- Apple CarPlay / Android Auto
- SiriusXM-Ready®
- Gesture-based GUI, swipe to your media or to make a phone call
- 2 Rear USB inputs (1A/1.5A)
- 2 Camera inputs (rear with audio)
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 8 Band EQ
- MP3/FLAC/MP4/JPEG playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

CAR1000 | 10” Multimedia Receiver
- Apple CarPlay / Android Auto
- Front and rear USB inputs (1A/1.5A)
- Back-Up Camera input
- 8 Band EQ
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- Rear RCA AV input
- MP3/FLAC/WMA/AAC/Xvid/MP4 playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless remote control
- 2 DIN, adjustable screen mount angles

ALX68 | 6.8” Multimedia Receiver | Alexa Built In
- Navigation with included GPS antenna
- Gesture-based GUI
- 3 Built-in far-field microphones
- Rear USB input (1.5A)
- 2 Camera inputs (rear with audio)
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- Rear 3.5mm aux input
- 8 Band EQ
- MP3/WMA/Xvid/MP4/JPEG playback
- SWC Interface
- 240 Watts Max Power (60W x 4)
CDR5620 | 6.2” Multimedia DVD Receiver

- DVD/CD playback
- Front panel USB (1A) / microSD card inputs
- 2 Camera inputs (rear with audio)
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 8 Band EQ
- XVID/MP4/JPEG/MP3 playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

CMR2629 | 6.2” Media Receiver

- Front panel USB input (1A)
- Front panel microSD card input
- Back-up camera input
- 7 Selectable EQ curves
- FLAC/MP3 playback
- 3 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

CMR8629 | 6.8” Multimedia Receiver

- Rear USB inputs (1A)
- 2 Camera inputs (rear with audio)
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 8 Band EQ
- XVID/MP4/JPEG/MP3 playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless remote control

CMN8620 | 6.8” Multimedia Receiver | Navigation

- Built-in iGo Primo Next Gen Navigation
- Rear USB (1A) and 3.5mm inputs
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 2 Camera inputs (rear with audio)
- 8 Band EQ
- MP3/MP4/XviD/JPEG playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4) MOSFET
CMR3710 | 7” Motorized Multimedia Receiver | USB Screen Mirroring

- Front and rear USB inputs (1A)
- 2 Camera inputs
- 3 Pairs of 4V RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- Front panel 3.5mm AV input
- 8 Band EQ
- XVID/MP4/JPEG/MP3 playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- RGB illumination
- Wireless remote control

CMM710 | 10” Multimedia Receiver | USB Screen Mirroring

- USB smartphone mirroring — plug and play
- Front panel USB (2.1A) / microSD card inputs
- 2 Camera inputs
- 3 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 7 Band EQ
- MP4/MP3/FLAC playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4) MOSFET
- Wireless remote control
- 1 DIN with adjustable screen mount height and angles

CMM7720 | 7” Media Receiver | USB Screen Mirroring

- USB smartphone mirroring — plug and play
- Front panel USB (2.1A) / microSD card inputs
- 2 Camera inputs
- 3 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- 7 Band EQ
- MP3/FLAC playback
- SWC Interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4) MOSFET
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### MECHLESS RECEIVERS

**ALX19 | Mechless Receiver**

- Link to Alexa App on a smart device connected via Bluetooth
- Advanced two line 13 character LCD
- Capacitive touch screen buttons
- 2 Built-in far-field microphones
- Front panel USB input (1A)
- 3 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F/R/S)
- MP3/FLAC playback
- SWC interface
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

**MPQ914 | Mechless Receiver | Qi Wireless Charging**

- 10W Qi wireless and USB charging
- Motorized phone mount holder with wireless charging
- Front panel USB input (1A)
- 7 Character LCD
- 2 Pairs of RCA preamp outputs (F+R)
- 4 Preset EQ curves (Pop, Rock, Jazz, Flat)
- MP3 playback
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
- Wireless steering wheel remote

**MPR2110 | Mechless Receiver**

- Front panel USB input (1A)
- 2 Pair of RCA preamp outputs (F+R)
- 2 Band tone control (Bass/Treble)
- 4 Preset EQ curves (Pop, Classic, Rock, Flat)
- MP3 playback
- 7 Character LCD
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)

### CD RECEIVER

**CDX3119 | CD Receiver**

- CD Playback
- Front panel USB input (1A)
- 10 Character LCD
- MP3 playback
- 1 Pair of RCA preamp outputs (front or rear)
- 2 Band tone control (Bass/Treble)
- 7 Preset EQ curves (Pop, Jazz, Classic, Beat, Rock, Flat, and User)
- 200 Watts Max Power (50W x 4)
### SPEAKERS

**JS265**
- **6.5” | 2-Way**
- **100 Watts**

**BUCAM300AJ**
- **Universal Back-up Camera with Microphone**
  - Low profile surface-mount design
  - Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
  - Standard RCA video connection
  - Low LUX (<0.5) sensor for improved night viewing
  - IP rating: IP67
  - Image sensor: CMOS
  - Back-up parking lines
  - Built-in Microphone (Audio)

**BUCAM200J**
- **Universal Back-up Camera**
  - Low-profile mount design
  - Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
  - Standard RCA video connection
  - Low LUX (<0.5) sensor for night viewing
  - IP rating: IP67
  - Image sensor: CMOS
  - Back-up parking lines (on/off)

### ACCESSORIES

**BUCAM400AJ**
- **License Plate Mount Back-up Camera with Microphone**
  - Low profile surface-mount design
  - Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
  - Standard RCA video connection
  - Low LUX (<0.5) sensor for improved night viewing
  - IP rating: IP67
  - Image sensor: CMOS
  - Back-up parking lines
  - Built-in Microphone (Audio)
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**SPEAKERS AND ACCESSORIES**

**JS265**
- **6.5” | 2-Way**
- **100 Watts**

**BUCAM300AJ**
- **Universal Back-up Camera with Microphone**
  - Low profile surface-mount design
  - Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
  - Standard RCA video connection
  - Low LUX (<0.5) sensor for improved night viewing
  - IP rating: IP67
  - Image sensor: CMOS
  - Back-up parking lines
  - Built-in Microphone (Audio)

**BUCAM200J**
- **Universal Back-up Camera**
  - Low-profile mount design
  - Wide angle lens (170 degree) for greater behind vehicle visibility
  - Standard RCA video connection
  - Low LUX (<0.5) sensor for night viewing
  - IP rating: IP67
  - Image sensor: CMOS
  - Back-up parking lines (on/off)